RESULTS FOR THE MEETING OF JULY 12, 2022
EMPLOYEE RESIDENCY REVIEW COMMITTEE
Department of Labor and Workforce Development – 1:30 p.m. Via Teleconference

Applicant Results:

2022-042  Jerry Velardi  
Department of Community Affairs

The applicant’s request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-115  Matthew Sutin  
Metuchen Public Schools

The applicant’s request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-116  Josephine Tennant  
West Windsor-Plainsboro School District

The applicant’s request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on personal hardship.

2022-179  Patrick Martin  
Administrative Office of the Courts

The applicant’s request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on personal hardship.

2022-181  Alex Irizarry  
NJ Transit

The applicant’s request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-183  Asia Kolakowski  
Camden County Library System

The applicant’s request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on personal hardship.
2022-214 Carlos Hodge
Edna Mahan Correctional Facility for Women

The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **TABLED** based on **insufficient documentation**.

2022-215 Hilser Carrasco
Rockaway Valley Regional Sewerage Authority

The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-216 Rodrigo Molineros
Department of Corrections

The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **personal hardship**.

2022-218 John P Lopez
Passaic County Community College

The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **personal hardship**.

2022-219 Margaret Melissa Armstrong
William C McGuinnis School -Perth Amboy Public Schools

The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-220 Rebecca Pietromonico
Department of Health

The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-221 Mary Ann Harth
Phillipsburg School District

The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.
The applicant’s request for exemption from the residency requirement was CONDITIONALLY GRANTED. The applicant must provide an administratively complete employer critical need letter no later than July 26, 2022, or the exemption will expire.

2022-223 T'Shayla Thorpe
Orange Public Schools

The applicant’s request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-226 Keith Muller
Department of the Treasury (Taxation)

The applicant’s request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-227 Jenish Patel
Hopewell Valley Regional School District

The applicant’s request for exemption from the residency requirement was CONDITIONALLY GRANTED. The applicant must provide an administratively complete employer critical need letter no later than July 26, 2022, or the exemption will expire.

2022-228 Sandra Aubin
County of Somerset, Division of Finance & Administrative Services

The applicant’s request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-229 Mary Jo Burnside
Hunterdon County Vocational School District

The applicant’s request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on employer critical need.
2022-230  Wendy Gelinas  
Montgomery Township School District  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-231  Michael DeLorenzo  
Hopewell Valley Regional Public School  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-232  Pardee Mowenn  
Office of the Attorney General, Division of Law  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **TABLED** based on **insufficient documentation.** [The applicant provided additional documentation; however, it was received too late so the applicant's request will be reconsidered at the August 9th meeting.]

2022-233  Elyssa Wottring  
North Haledon School District  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-235  Aparna Shankar  
Mercer County Special Services School District  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-236  Erin Allen  
Roxbury Board of Education  
The applicant’s request for exemption from the residency requirement was **TABLED** based on **insufficient documentation.**
Joseph Herring  
Mercer County Vicinage, Superior Court  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

Lauren Tibbetts  
Wayne Public Schools  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

Zachary Korhammer  
Deptford Board of Education  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

Katelyn Madden  
Deptford Board of Education  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

Homer Guanlao  
NJ Transit  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **TABLED** based on **insufficient documentation**.

Kassandra Gray  
Warren County Prosecutor's Office  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

William Cooper-Daub  
Office of the Attorney General, Division of Criminal Justice  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.
2022-244  Amy Balliet
Hunterdon County Vocational School District

The applicant’s request for exemption from the residency requirement was
GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-245  David Birdsell
Kean University

The applicant’s request for exemption from the residency requirement was
GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-246  Scott Marino
Passaic Public Schools

The applicant’s request for exemption from the residency requirement was
GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-247  Camille McKnight
Office of the Attorney General- Office of the Insurance Fraud Prosecutor

The applicant’s request for exemption from the residency requirement was
GRANTED based on personal hardship.